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This attractive design for a sbtrt waist provides emtyold1 

er$f for the front, caffs and collar. It may be embroidered 
either In French laid, solid or eyelet work.

METHOD OF TBAN8FHRBINO.

Dissolve a half teaspoonful of washing powder or a small 
;plecé of soap In two-thirds of a glass of water. To this add 
a tablespoonful of ammonia. Place the material on which 
the transfer Is to be made on-a hard, smooth surface, satu
rate thi back of the design with the above solution, place 
the design face down on the material, laying a sheet of 
thick paper over the back of the design; hold firmly with 
one band and with the howl of a spoon rob, with pressure, 
from you. By following these directions carefully one to 
four transfers can be made.
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trom Doth ctum have frequently oc- buoy» was reported a« being found 
eurred; end tho H le not eeey to eee (December, 1*11) et Waiuku, New Zee- 
now the force could be sufficiently' lend,

r”ld S/ewel asunder without But the moot probable reuse of 
^ the u** of boets or «Plained losses of ships et see Is fire,

By Joseph Horner. tlon 0, Lieut Robert, the crew would WSSUZ* &?£ SAU?AïïLte JfST

We only know she sailed eway ?iît„,he-Ve 5roc**,3edi they became mu- alwaye In the bottom of the vessel bergs, Even on the immMltion nf «

sss w“ °r ’,“rt 01 •yi«^i“.,a?saaw r,«-—... ««, « gJfta&wrc&sir ass svsjy&TMs: CÆrwa“S
most awful sense of the term! Swal- Aftar the , ***rb<>r this actually happened, internet to alK seafaring men, and a
lowed up wholly, mysteriously, by the 1*41, thirteen years el»n.,«î^Lde-i. £ £.nd a,10l° jh® lo,*1 of no big vessel has keen lookout Is kept on the track which 
devouring sea! Such has been the fate on|y one life was lost by the wiZk^w °,kth18 cauw- U muet be the vessel was. known to have taken.

wor I. MU ih. .tory; Mi » ' ~«.W ob«r«.,i.n. I, ÜUS^Su
piece of wreckage, no bottle, not a sreat loss of life, which ocourîJfîn . ”xplo,*<”e «f «oal-gss have occur- }J mid-ocean some portions float fflut
sign or syllable from the vastly deep »64, was also that of a vessii ^hiib f dJ, *”d',n y*ari- when leas at- lf *■ ♦•“•l *• burnt svarything would
to rsveal the nature of ths awful catas- dl»M>P«ared without leaving a Traça t0 ve,Ttll®l1<m than *t ^r.°'^bly, be, consumed, as the vessel
fmnh* v,« —hi-.v , This was the City of niu... «Üffk *“® present thne, and when vessels would burn to the water's edge. Boatst phs by which vessel, cargo, crew, sailed with four hundrid^nd' elshtï 7rere.b“”t of wood, it is within the mtgJ}t or ml«ht not be launched, ac-
and passengers wer# blotted out of soûls on board. The Pacific at th« b6“?ds 01 Po^iWllty that an explosion f?rdl“* t0 the rapidity of the rush of 
existence! There Is a weirdness, an Collins Lins, left Liverpool on June t*’1**1 have torn a hole or started tbs state of the weather,
awful terror, In such mysterious dis- «L 1iM’ fnd with her living freight of °.r might have rise to a fire of thmiMn^'^f* #re lfun.ch®^1 W- *

mu . two hundred and forty was n»v«r Xkrg* «tent. If to this Is added the thousand miles from land, the chances
wUhTo™ .n/ * lma«1nltlon beard of. i„ the year ISM an Anchor t®P’OT of "Mb weather in the night, Sî”*”* °f «eking land arc remote.
With horror, and cause mental tens- itner, the Tempest, mysteriously dlean- when most of those om board would be . ' therefore, seems adequate enough
Ion In the minds of relatives of the peared with one hundred and fifty ae*e®P’ the. chances for any vestige re- ‘Zacc°unt tor the loss of some of ths
lost far harder to bear than when ,h„ eoule,„ ,Tbe City of Boston, of the In- n,aln,'n* would be slender. numerous vessel» which have

s* Musn,vtt EBEs,.=rr£ »?f .
k&.v.' s&jisrs. s,ji! ga s.tu‘ nr? SKarkfvSr
sI-SS £r?i sKSSSS mü
r " :.:xr,h*c,,r ot aSrsSSrSS
|à. Ms y Cases,, . known vessels swell the Tong lut It tb*/*■*<««•• of the sUrboard propeller- time. The Pacific, for examplePwhîch
IF® "umber of vessels which have tragic disappearance». * 1 f ,haft- and the sea filled the engine- disappeared in 1856. was not nearly half

lleaPPeved at sea The White Star cattle-steamer N.r- I?om‘ The.n lhe m**',v* fragments of the length of the latest vessels. Bulk.
■ not a trace of them, or of their onlc, with a crew of sixty hand» and i^1® wrecked engine hammering against heads had not been broueht to th» foTmd ?« irofeen5en1, ha® ever been seventeen cattlemen, was yio£t "n Feb? ‘^ bulkhead smashed that, and allow- Perfect condition of security whkh the* 
S "I0®4 People im- ruary or March. 1113, while on a voy- *d th® water t0 f,°w into the port en- have now attained. Not infrequent^
afone' from th«Nt«h. «I?nl,Cv *erv'o* **e ^om Liverpool to New York. She flr-e'r°om, completely filling that also. ! eyen now steamers become waterlogged 
President df.nnn.ltî^ when the « a «onth overdue before very much about ten minutes both engine- a/ld reach a sinking condition, and 
dred on i 1 c<* with one hun- snxlety wag felt, as it was known that fooms were filled with water, adding (heir crews are happy if rescued It
t*te Tlianemora ot th« ' Tnî,« îî^th. T<iîîtheî' had been experienced thr«» thousand tons to the vessel’s «ay well-happen that vessels have

-with fori y-three live** *'"bn,ton L,ne> ,?.th® Atlantic, and It was thought w®i,h.t" Yet *h® ■till floated securely, foundered in mid-ocean in consequence 
port, there Imve Te'en L", c1m® t0. ^ *h^înl*h.t hav® broken down fnd a"d outer *kln wa, not damaged in ot„"<*» being able to receive aemstance. 
two-ti'i Li ,u***’"-inclusive of was making for the Azores. A boat the Iea,t- The watertight compart- while the sailors could not take to 
it-amers nh.ei.oiufÜ twenty-four big with the name Naronlc on It was sub- mente kept the City of Parle afloat for th*lr boats with any hope of their

~ B "vl”‘ "\7.r£„Mrt’Ji *">' l'™- 5" ."«-.'"sSÏ ï'i tanî'ln^Mlï' v.’!.”è”"m lîiM‘«S"îh“°îi“uïî' rnm »r',l»w>' "ec.um.bl,

sîsssïSSS' ^HKs!?2â«H£s
SïïSrS SSSS SSïS
j«h,:Mryr22?. §£'^S^iAgsssnamed ,k the«u

to be lost and never heard of again ^*nce th* veil which conceals the *2, 1811 ■ t-BP« Spartel. on the Me- 
She sailed from New -York on March ca,ta®tr°Ph«« that sent the missing vei- rocco f®a,t- »'* the passengers were 
11. 1841. with one hundred and thirty- sele,^° tbelr doom can never be Ufted ISdthl'Wrtnl22ln$ thf D“ke of F,f® 
six souls on board. She was a nearly a wide field of surmise is open. We c*n tb* Prlnce,e Roy*! and her daugh- 
new vessel, having left the Mersey on ?nIy îut" at the causes of these losses “ 
her fir»t voyage on July 17, 1840. The ,by considering what has taken place 
commander was Lieut. Roberts. R.N., ln th« case of vessels which have

of lr0n will and resource. He c^ved serious Injuries, the nature "of 
bad taken the Hlyls on her first voyage which Is known. The following are 
i«a*Qu^mstown (0 x„w York In the possible came, which may account 
Slrus w=5hi»Ten«and a ha,f <1ay*- The for-the-total disappearance of liners: 
an Bneiiah ^Jlr*f ®t#am®r owned by capsizing, damage from within, as ex- 
WtlentTr and^ftne„rh.vh 7°,,ed the Plosion, breakdown of machinery, or 

-7 b,,t tor «b- détermina- fire; damage trom without.

the second out at sea. It was a seis
mic wavs which wrought such 
at Lisbon In 1766, and In Japa 
16*6, when thirty thousand people were 
killed. But the effects of these do not 
usually extend far out to sea, as do 
those bf solitary wavea Many records 
of the latter have been given where 
the decks of vessels have been swept 
of all hands, and of all deck erections. 
In 1181 ell hands were washed off the 
decks of the Rosario. In 1882 the mas
ter and half the crew of the Loch 
Torrldon were swept off the deck by 
a tidal wave. In 1887 the Umbria was 
flooded by two great wavea In 18*4 
the Normanla was struck by a solid 
wall of water reaching as high as the 
bridge, smashing the cabin on the 
promenade-deck, and carryiny away 
the music-room and the officers’ quar
ters. The height of tidal waves ranges 
frr29Lforty t0 eirhty feet. The Cunar- 
deFEtrurla was struck by a tidal wave 
on October 10, 1*08, when a Canadian 
gentleman was killed and several In
jured. The captain’» port-bridge and 
stanchions were carried way. Tho 
euch waves would not greatly en
danger the huge modern liners, they 
might have swamped their predecessors 
by breaking thru the decks or rushing 
down hatchways and skylights. Many 
vessels have been lost by being pooped 
byvaet storm-waves, which are not so 
high as are many tidal waves.—Cham
ber's Journal
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greet. Without personality he may be 
a wonderful teaoher; with this vital 
touch he toon rises above the plahe 
of hie fellow*.

Imagine, on the other hand, a person 
of strong, magnetic personality—ruch 
Personality as we find ln great poli
ticians, general» or lawyero-attempt- 
Ing to step on a stage and, with no 
other equipment than hie own indi
viduality, to create a character entlre- 
y opposite to hie natural self; to do 

It so vividly and convincingly as to 
sway an audience to laughter or tears. 
With no knowledge of the art of the 
stage he -would be lost, and not even 
"personality" could save him.

The Stage of to-day la. Indeed, over
crowded with “personalities'’ who have 
not, thru years of study, hard work 
and Intelligent observation, laid a solid 
foundation on which to build an en
during structure of their ambitions. 
The ™l«e of acting as an art, as we 
know It to-day, are the fruit of oen- 
turies of struggle, disappointment, 
sacrifice and then succese.gleaned from 
the rich fields of experience. It Is the 
experience ln the llves/Of all actors, of 
all the great artists of the theatre, 
which in its composite form has rs- 
'olved itself Into universal rules to be 
accepted and mastered. The point of 
perfection is reached when the tech
nique becomes so faultless as not to 
be seen; when (to resort to the trite 
phrase) the actor acquires that perfect 
art which conceal# art. To this let hlna 
add temperament. Individuality, per
sonality—If by nature he Is #o blessed 
—and success thereafter becomes only, 
a matter of opportunity.

Mill CURIO at HOI 
Mew Absorption

IE byhavoc 
n ln

V If you suffer froth bleeding, 
itching, blind or protrudipg Pile*, 
send me your sddresi, snd I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat
ment ; and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for- 
trial, with references from your 
own locality if requested. Im
mediate seUef and permanent cure 
assured. Send no money, but tell 
others of this offer. Write W 
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
P. S65, Windsor, Ont.
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duty Is to convey messages from 
body to nerve centres.

The rate of Impulse ln the eeni 
nerve# Is quicker than ln the as 
nerves. Investigators give vs*| 
rates, from about 16* feet to 871 
per second, an average rate 
feet.

Physiologists hare mads 1 
calculations regarding what -Is _ 
to calculate the Interval which du 
between the impression made on 1 
organ of sense and the giving of 
signal Which registers the Impress 
as received by the brain and transit 
Into terms of consciousness.

Different results, due, no doubt, 
the varying nervous capacities of 1 
Individual», have been obtained. In < 
series th# interval averaged .10*7 #1 
second, and in another .1*11.

never -

I i

If personality were the chief factor 
how many great actors 
have.

MEASURING THE SPEED OF 
THOUGHT.we should 

Measured by the true stand
ards of art. however, the great names 
of the theatre are comparatively so 
few that to win a place among them 
Is to achieve a fame world-wide and 
enduring. One can almost repeat them 
from memory, even front the earliest 
days of the stage, and In each case the 
honored one Is known not as a "per- 
sonallty; but a# a leader in the great
est of all arts.

Had the question propounded been :
Muet art be REINFORCED by per

sonality to win contiplcuous success 
on the stage ?" 1 should have replied 
with a prompt affirmative. That Is 
another proposition. 1 am convinced 
tb»1 art ever realized the beet that 
was in him without the 
force of strong personality.

If a distinction Is to be made, there 
can be, In my opinion, but one choice. 
Acting Is an art. It has lu theories. 
Its principles. Its rules of training, Its 
studies of eaus* and effect, its know
ledge-of light and shade, lu under
standing of contrast and proportion 
precisely as have the arts of painting, 
sculpture and music. But. above and 
beyond these basic requirements, the 
successful actor must know human 
nature. It Is this vital element that 
™ak** actl.:J* the «rat among thp fin* 
w&,.Ul5jlvlnir ««bodiment of that 
which Other arts merely represent. 
The degree to which en actor lives up 
to these principles Is an exact measure
wJ?»hvUCTe**v, K of hU wofk he la un- 

afproache» perfection 
h*J* admJred and praised. But if to 
Wfsetlnn *• ran adfi, th. n-.,t mrml.

Signaling to the eye by means ol 
light demanded for its reception a 
demonstration .11** of a second. In 1 
case of a sound the interval was .4 
An electric spark used to stimulate I 
eye gave as reaction time .1*77 of 
second when the signal was given 
the lower Jaw and ,1140 when gb 
by the foot.

Ap a result of scientific^esU, with an 
elaborate apparatus,-It Is declared that" 
the speed of thought in man Is at the 
rate of 114 feet a second, 
measurement has reference to the bate, 
at which messages of the bodily taie-

! This ;;

W Î!

graph system are sent from nerve “~_”——— -
centres along motor nerves or those Farmer (to horse-dealer) : "No, 
destined to bring muscles Into play. don’t bear ye no malice; I only Beg*?jJ 

But. explains a writer ln Harper's that when you’re chased by a pack of j 
Weekly, a second claea-of nerves exists raving wolves you'll be dlivin' that - 
In the body called “aenaory," whose | horse you sold me."

12 Tumors Removed Without An Operation
r sufjhfch

rrstefui tor my present health, and think Orsng. Lily is the greets
for women the world

A
projecting

snd I

use in my case caused 18 
or growths of some sort to 
polled. Some wars as largo as a
egg, and others smaller,------- —.
tho also of a walnut. Ton meg se»Fts^jsr tiarardi
cannot dooerlbo^aU the. good 
done for ms. Ms». Louise B 
ridge.

This
the positive _ 
follow the use of Orange I 
an applied treatment an 

In direct contact with tho 
organs. It produces rest 

udlng painful periods,

:

ALEXIS” Eczema Cure 4

For all Skin Diseases and Erup
tions. Guaranteed to cure or 
money refunded. Instantly stops 
all Irritation and Itching end 
heals et the same time.

PRICE no CENTS.
For Sale at 47 McCaul Street.

Main 3200.

Capslrlrig.
■ Capsizing le not so likely a cause as 

some others. But It is possible. Th. 
Captain capsized, with ths loss of 
hundreds of Hvesl The typo was, how
ever, very different from that of <he 
liner. But the draught of a vessel 
diminishes towards the close of her 
voyage, as coal le reduced, gome 
vessels are unsteady, and it Is

I
letter

the start ln all eases of women’s disorders, 
romb. Irregularities, leucorrhoea. etc. *
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Art or Personality—Which?
By Percy Haswell.

Swallowed Up by the Sea
Eighteenth Century Tragedies, and Some Probable 

Causes Therefore.
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